Among numerous approaches to grazing management, continuous, yearlong grazing remains one of the most common. This approach minimizes management input and may maximize livestock performance, depending on area (Holechek 1983). Further, continuous grazing has been more profitable. than epasture, deferred rotation and high intensity, low frequency grazing in the Texas Coastal Bend (Drawe 1988).
1982. Soils on 2 pastures consisted mainly of Gdcm fine sandy loam with outcroppings of Sinton loam (Guckian and Garcia 1979) . Victoria clays occur& in the other 2 pastures. A pasture on each soil type received heavy (2.8 ha/AU) or moderate (5.6 ha/ AU) continuous grazing treatments identified as follows: MS = moderately grazed sandy loam soils (221 ha), HS = heavily grazed sandy loam soils (163 ha), MC = moderately grazed clay soils (144 ha), and HC = heavily grazed clay soils (277 ha). Eight 400-m line transects, oriented north-south and 400 m apart, were established in each treated pasture by selecting a random starting point. The transects were used for seasonal sampling of vegetation structure, selected forb and grass species, and bird abundance. Sampling took place in summer (July-Aug.), autumn (Oct.-Nov.), winter (Jan.-Feb.) , and spring (May-June).
We indexed vertical structure of vegetation with a profile pole (Robe1 et al. 1970 ) with readings at 13 points on each of the line transects. The first point was at the beginning of a transect and the remainder were 30.7 m apart. At each point we estimated percent visual obstruction (Guthery et al. 1981) for ldm strata on the profile pole from a distance of 4 m (kneeling position) up to a height of 1 m. Seasonal sample size was 104/treated pasture except in winter 1985 when flooding prevented data collection at 7 points.
We used chuter analysis (FASTCLUS procedure, SAS 1982~433) to identify types of structural profiles of vegetation based on strata screening. Examination of the dendogram of profile types indicated observations could be classified into 2 general types: profiles with high screening below and sparse screening above 2 dm and profiles with high screening at heights up to 1 m (Fig. 1) . The shapes of profiles differed slightly among seasons (Baker 1988) .
Bccausc of their importance as food to the bird species under study (Lehmann and Ward 1941 , Parmalee 1953 , Gross 1958 , Dillon 1961 , Genung and Green 1974 , LAmann 1984 , Wood 1985 , we determined density, canopy coverage, and percent frequency of occurrence of the following plants on each experimental pasture: erect dayflower (Commelina erectu L.), bundleflower (Desmrmthus sp.), milkpea (Gulocria spp.), powderpuff (Mimosa spp.), American snoutbean [ Rhynchosia umericuna (Mill.) Metz. J, Texas croton [Croron rexensir (Klotzch) Muell. Arg.], one-seed croton (C. monanrhogynus Michx.), western ragweed (Ambrosia psilostuchya DC.), seacoast sumpweed (Ivu unnua L.), bristlegrasses (Seruria spp.), paspalums (Paspdum spp.), and panic grasses (Panicurn spp.). We also measured percent coverage and frequency of occurrence of bare ground and litter. Sampling consisted of 12 randomly located O.S-X 0.5-m quadrats/line transect, giving 96 points/ treated pasture per season. Although sampling took place in each season, we report vegetation data from summer only for economy of presentation. Baker (1988) provided data from other seasons.
Bird densities were estimated seasonally along the 8 line transects/pasture. We recorded the number of birds seen (flushed or perched) and paced the perpendicular distance to observation points during morning (0.5 hour before sunrise to 0900) and evening (2 hours before sunset) walks. Each transect was walked 8 times giving a sampling effort of 25.6 km/ treated pasture per season.
We used program TRANSECT (Bumham et al. 1980) solely to obtain an estimate of f(O), the inverse of one-halfthe effective strip width. Small sample size precluded seasonal stratification of flushing-distance data for bobwhites. For mourning doves and meadowlarks, we stratified by winter-spring and summer-autumn periods in estimating f(0). We then estimated pasture-and speciesspecific abundance as (total birds seen) (1 /total distance walked) (2/f(O)) and converted the estimate to number/40 ha. The Fourier series detection model adequately described (m.29) flushing frequencies for each species. One-halfeffective strip widths were 8.5 f 0.68 m (*se) for bobwhites, 12.9 f 0.70 m and 12.1 f 0.70 m for meadowlarks in summer-fall and autumn-winter, respectively; and 13.3 f 1.45 m and 13.3 f 1.24 m for doves in summer-fall and autumn-winter, respectively.
Although grazing and soil treatments were replicated in space, the sample size was small and potential interactions between grazing treatment and soil type could not be tested. Therefore, we stress descriptive statistics herein. In particular, we present means of seaonal samples and identify salient trends in seasonal response.
We used subsamples from within treated pastures to analyze responses of selected plant taxa and bird densities (point estimates for each replication of a transect) under a 2 X 2 factorial design. Because of a high frequency of zeros (non-normal distribution), data on density and coverage were rank-transformed for analysis (Conover and Iman 1981) and retransformed for presentation. Frequency values were analyzed with the Chi-square statistic. Inferences arising form the above analyses pertain only to the study site (Hurlbert 1984) .
Results and Discwsion

Habitat Responses
Mean seasonal frequencies of Type 2 profiles ( Fig. 1) were similar on the HS, HC, and MC pastures at 858% (Table 1) . These frequencies were at least 23% lower (x0.01) on the MS pasture than on the other pastures. We interpret these results to indicate that grazing intensities studied had little,effect on structure of ground cover on clay soils. On sandy soils, reduced grazing pressure was associated with an increase in cover available at heights >2 dm.
Within seasons, grazing intensity and soil type also influenced (p<O.OS) the availability and dispersion of bare ground. Moderate grazing was associated with a 32% decline in the dispersion (frequency) of bare ground on both sandy loams and clays (Table 1) . However, coverage by bare ground was similar on the HS and MS pastures, whereas it was >3 times higher on the HC pasture than on the MC pasture. We interpret these results to indicate that higher grazing intensities will increase the dispersion, but not necessarily the availability, of bare ground, depending on soil type. Mean coverage and frequency of litter showed no large responses on any of the pastures (Table 1) .
Bare ground is an important component of habitat for groundforaging, seed-eating birds such as bobwhites (Rosene 1969 , Guthery 1986 ) and mourning doves (Rosene 1939). None of the pastures studied supplied optimum average amounts of bare ground for bobwhites, which range between 30 and 60% (Guthery 1986:l IS) .
Four taxa showed no differences (p>o. 10) in density, coverage, or frequency of occurrence among experimental pastures. These species or genera were erect dayflower, bundleflower, milkpea, and powderpuff. Dayflower, bundleflower, and powderpuff were common throughout the study area; their lack of response may have been due to broad adaptability. Milkpea was seldom encountered (O-3%) in sample plots. The lack of response simply reflected scarcity of this species.
Four species responded to soil type independent of grazing pressure and pasture interactions (x0.05) ( Table 2) . Texas croton and American snoutbean had higher density or coverage on pastures with sandy loams than on those with clays, whereas western ragweed and seacoast sumpweed densities were higher on pastures with clays than on those with sandy loams. These results were expected based on known ecological requirements of the species (Jones 1982) .
Density of one-seed croton was the only variable that showed a significant response to grazing pressure in the absence of soil and pasture interaction effects (Table 2 ). This croton was more dense on the heavily grazed than on moderately grazed pastures. Heavy grazing is known to favor this species (Corm11 and Johnston 1970).
The most common response was a soil X graxing interaction (Table 2 ). For example, percent cover of western ragweed and cover and density of paspalums and panic grasses seemed to be favored by heavy graxing on sandy loams and moderate grazing on clays. Baker (1988) discus& interaction effects observed during the present study in greater detail.
The high frequency of interactions could have reflected 2 underlying mechanisms. Plant phenology may vary with soil type independent of grazing program. Phenological stages vary in palatability to livestock. Whether these 2 factors operate simultaneously or independently, they could generate interaction responses such as those observed.
Also, the interactions could reflect relative palatability of a given taxon. For example, slightly unpalatabk species might be used more heavily in communities consisting largely of highly unpalatable species than in communities consisting largely of highly palatable species.
B&d Respomra
The response of bobwhites to soil type and grazing pressure was variable and ambiguous. Density indices ranged from O/40 ha on the HS, HC, and MC pastures in autumn and winter to 25.9140 ha on the MS pasture in autumn. Mean seasonal densities were similar on the MS, HC, and MC pastures (Fig. 2) . We interpret these results to indicate that, at the time of the study, the study area provided marginal habitat conditions for bobwhites, and the grazing pressures applied since 1982 had either uniformly depressing or neutral effects on quail. This lack of response to grazing intensity is in contrast to other studies, in which increased 8razing pressure associated with short duration grazing seemed to favor quail populations or their key habitat features (Bareiss 1985 , Wilkins 1987 , Schulz and Guthery 1988 . Quail on our study area have responded positively to grazing treatments that increased the availability of bare ground and forbs and reduced the availability of grasses (Hammerquist-Wilson and Crawford 1981) . Further, sandier soils generally are more favorable for bobwhites than clayey soils (Lehmann 1984) .
Abundance of meadowlarks varied seasonally due to the migratory habits of this species. Averaged over experimental pastures, density (x f se, no./40 ha) increased from spring (16.7 f 8.86) to fall (47.1 f 14.86) to winter (78.7 f 39.11) and then declined in summer (5.1 f 1.85). Based on mean seasonal abundance, which largely reflected fall and winter populations, meadowlarks used habitat supported by clay soils more heavily than habitat supported by sandy loam soils (Fig. 2) . These soil effects were significant in summer (PCO.0056) and winter (p<O.O005). Mean seasonal Mourning dove use of experimental pastures also reflected migratory behavior. Mean density on experimental pastures increased from summer (4.8 f 1.71) to fall (30.9 f 20.56), remained stable through winter (33.9 f 24.26), and declined into spring (2.1 f 0.8). Seasonal density averaged higher on sandy loams than on clays, and higher under heavy grazing than under moderate grazing on both soil types (Fig. 2) . Soil effects were significant in autumn (KO.0008) and winter (KO.0279) and grazing effects were significant in winter (F<O.O073). We attribute these responses to increased dispersion of bare ground in response to heavy grazing (Table l), higher densities of croton, a favored food (George 1988), on sandy loams than on clays, and an apparent increase in one-seed croton due to heavy grazing (Table 2) . No interaction effects were observed (I70.05).
Conclusion
We believe the most significant implication of our results is the potentially high frequency of interaction effects between grazing pressure and soil type, Because habitat management largely means management of plant taxa and communities, wildlife managers need to understand how important taxa and communities respond to grazing pressure. With such knowledge, they can make grazing management decisions consistent with goals of wildlife management. Our findings imply that the proper decision may vary according to soil type, and by extension, may be influenced by other factors that affect site productivity, such as annual precipitation and length of growing season. Whereas attention to interaction effects complicates management, it also makes possible sensitive and sophisticated management decisions. We recommend further research into the interactive effects of grazing pressure and environmental variables on wildlife habitat and populations.
